
In Superior Court

Stolen Property, Drug, Traffic Defendants SentencedThe following judgments wereissued last week in Hoke CountySuperior Court by Judge D.M.
McLelland.
John J. Kokoruda, Rt. 1,Lumber Bridge, possession of a

counterfeit controlled substancewith intent to sell and deliver, andwith sale and delivery, two years,work release recommended, withcredit given for two days spent in
jail prior to the date of judgment;
two-year suspended sentence acti¬
vated, to run concurrent with the
new sentence, and probation re¬
voked. The defendant was on
probation for conspiracy to felonybreaking and entering in Johnston
County, and sentenced in Lee
County Superior Court as a com-'
mitted youthful offender June 14.1979, the sentence suspended and
the defendant placed on probationfor five years.

Charles Wesley Bullard, Rt. 1,Box 85-A. Red Springs, drivingunder the influence, possession of a
firearm by a felon, and possessionof a controlled substance, appealedfrom District Court, two yearssuspended for five years, probationfor five years, S300 and costs,
limited-driving privilege granted,and the defendant to cooperate in a
program on drug and alcohol
abuse. The driver's license was
suspended for 12 months in the
District Court judgment.

Ernest White, Rt. 2, Box 496,
Raeford, driving under the in¬
fluence, and driving while license
permanently revoked, 18 months,
work release recommended, and
the defendant recommended for
treatment as necessary for alco¬
holism, credit to be given for five
days spent in jail prior to the
judgment.

Anson Avery Maynard. 38, Rt.
2. Raeford, felonious possession of
stolen property, eight years. The
defendant has appealed to the State
Supreme Court from a death
sentence imposed in Cumberland
County Superior Court in 1981. for
first-degree murder in the shootingof Stephen G. Henry, 20, Fayette-
ville, a state witness against May¬nard in other larceny cases. Last
week's sentence was for possession
of tools valued at S4.434 owned byJohn L. Owens of Hoke County.

Leonard Harris. Rt. 4. Box 9.
Raeford. driving under the in¬
fluence. and driving -while license -

permanently revoked, six to 12
months, with 20 days credited for
time spent in jail awaiting judg¬
ment. The cases were heard on
appeal from a District Court
judgement.

Elizabeth C. Willis, Rt. 2. Box
143-C. Raeford. communicating

Library News

"JOAB", the summer reading
program is doing real well. There
are 107 young folks registered; of
these 58 are reading. 15 have
completed reading their 10 books,
and 34 have registered but haven't
registered any books yet.

For the K-3 reading club who
meet on Wednesday mornings

^ there are nine youngsters enjoying^ stories, films, and crafts. There is
room for a few more if your child
wants to join.

In the reading group for grades
4-6 that meet on Fridays there are

only eight folks registered. This
group is having lots of fun and if
you want to come and make up the
20 spaces we had for you. come

along.
Remember the time for K-3

Q grades is 10 a.m. on Wednesdays,
and the time for the 4-6 group is on
Fridays at 10 a.m.

Films and film strips are shown,
stories read, and puzzles were

done. Beginning this week we will
begin making our frog "JOAB."
The 4-6 group will begin making
frog puppets.

BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
£ July 26. ARABIA . Isabelle

Maxwell, Bertha Hendrix, Lib
Harris. Shirley Davis, Ronald
Chason, Verna McGougan. Betty
Lou McGougan, Bern ice Smith.
Florence Kehoe, Lillian White.
Aretha Lee Ray. Condaee Lee
Edge.

July 28, TRAILER PARKS --

Joyce Blackburn, Caroline Peck.
Brenda Tillman. Catherine Clark,
Esther Moses, Ronald Coleman,

£ Muriel Gourley.

threats, driving under the in¬
fluence. driving while license re¬
voked. careless and reckless driv¬
ing. and speeding 70 in a 35 zone.
181 days. The cases were heard on

appeal from a District Court

judgment.
Earl Graham. Rt. 1 Lumber

Bridge, breaking or entering, and
larceny, three years suspended for
three years, probation for three
years. S200 and costs.

Ernestine Watkins. 1 138 Ins St..
Raeford, fraudulent misrepresen¬
tation to obtain food stamps and
aid to families with dependent
children, five years suspended for
three years, probation for three

years, costs and $1,362 restitution
to the Hoke County Department of
Social Services.
Barbara Cobb. Lisenby Mobile

Home Park, fraudulent misrepre¬sentation to obtain food stamps

and aid to families with dependentchildren, five years, suspended for
three years, probation for three
years, costs and $2,117.37 restitu¬
tion to the Hoke County Depart¬
ment of Social Services.

Save $10 On Any Lower Priced Bicycle.

WINDSHIELD
WASHER

Washer premix anti freeze and
solvent.

COLEMAN FUEL
1 gallon of fuel for gasoline
stoves, lanterns and catalytic
heaters.

INFANTS
CAR SEATS

Features safe 5 point harness
system. Meets all federal
safety standards.

BED PILLOWS
Full size foam pillow Non-
allergenic.

PANTYHOSE
Reinforced panty. 100% nylonin all sizes

SKeHand
COMPANY, INC.

CEILING FAN
BROWN. BRASS. &

ANTIQUE
Subiect to early sell out

No Rain Checks

*74
COMPARE AT *99.88

52" With 4 Wood Blades. Choose Between Brass Or Antique
Brass Accents. 3 Speeds and 5-Year Warranty. (Light Kit Op
tional)
UGHTKIT *14.97

SCRIPTO
LIGHTERS

Disposable butane in single
packages

PAPER TOWELS
Hi Dri Brand

SHOP TONIGHT TILL 9 P.M

2$3
CHARMIN

Bathroom tissue in 6 roll pack
Squeeiably soft

SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICES GOOD
THROUGH SUNDAY

jun lb


